
Property reference number AG878414

Bright furnished 2-room flat in Moosach

short-term rental

apartment

Rent incl. add. costs

1.690,00 EUR per Month

Living space ca.

63,00 qm

Number of rooms

2,0

Available from

01.08.2024

Other dates

District Moosach

Deposit 3.380,00 EUR

Floor Bottom floor

Available until 01.01.2030

Minimum rental length 182 days

Maximum number of tena..2

Smoking / Nonsmoker Non-smokers only

Balcony no

Elevator No

Garden No

Facilities

- combined kitchen - living room

- bedroom - shower

- DSL-Internet - TV

- DVD - dishwasher

- washing machine - cable TV

- cosy - kitchen

- bathroom

- with shower - with washing machine

- kitchen

- with dishwasher - open-plan kitchen

- technics

- cable TV

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion

under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://muenchen.homecompany.de/en/object/AG878414

Description

Bright furnished 2-room flat in Moosach. Raised ground

floor in multiple dwelling with 8 residential units. The

large modern, well-equipped eat-in kitchen (including

dishwasher) with cosy dining area is adjacent to the living

room, separated by a glass door. The living room has a

wall unit and two comfortable sofas. The bedroom comes

with double bed (1,60 x 2 m) and wardrobe. The timeless

white tiled bathroom is equipped with natural light and

shower. Here is also the washing machine. Flooring:

parquet floor and tiles. An internet flat rate is included in

the rent. An upper duplex parking space is available

inkluded.
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